
FOREIGN ASSETS CONTROL REGULATIONS
AND THE INSURANCE INDUSTRY

U.S. in sur ance car ri ers, re spond ing to the for eign needs of cli ents, rou tinely of fer
in ter na tional in sur ance to their do mes tic cli ents. U.S. in sur ers form al li ances with
for eign com pa nies to gain foot holds in coun tries where cli ent bases are rap idly ex -
pand ing. U.S. un der writ ers dra mat i cally in crease their in volve ment in lu cra tive in -
ter na tional re in sur ance mar kets. Ev ery where you turn tra di tional bar ri ers, as well
as protections, are fall ing.

It is crit i cal that the in sur ance in dus try gain a better un der stand ing of the eco nomic
sanc tions and em bargo pro grams of the United States. The pro grams are a front
line de fense against for eign threats to our na tional safety, econ omy, and se cu rity. 
Su dan and Cuba are the fo cus of full-fledged trade em bar goes, in clud ing the block -
ing of as sets in U.S. ju ris dic tion. There are re stric tions on im ports from Burma and
North Ko rea; new in vest ments in Burma; im ports from and ex ports of goods and
ser vices to Iran; ex ports to Iraq; im ports of goods, tech nol ogy, or ser vices pro -
duced or pro vided by for eign per sons des ig nated by the Sec re tary of State who pro -
mote the pro lif er a tion of weap ons of mass de struc tion; im ports of rough di a monds
from Li be ria; im ports of un cer ti fied di a monds; the re ceipt of do na tions in the form
of gifts or char i ta ble con tri bu tions from the gov ern ments of Syria or North Ko rea;
and pro hi bi tions against trans ac tions with des ig nated in ter na tional nar cot ics traf -
fick ers, ter ror ists, for eign ter ror ist or ga ni za tions, par ties named in or pur su ant to
Ex ec u tive Or der 13304 re lat ing to per sons who threaten in ter na tional sta bi li za tion
ef forts in the Bal kans, and cer tain in di vid u als tied to the re gime in Zim ba bwe.

OFAC

The U.S. Trea sury De part ment’s Of fice of For eign As sets Con trol (“OFAC”) ad -
min is ters and en forces sanc tions pol icy, based on Pres i den tial dec la ra tions of “na -
tional emer gency,” un der nine ba sic stat utes: the Trading With the En emy Act, 50
U.S.C. App. §§ 1-44 (“TWEA”); the In ter na tional Emer gency Eco nomic Powers
Act, 50 U.S.C. §§ 1701-06 (“IEEPA”); the Iraqi Sanc tions Act, Pub.L. 101-513,
secs. 586-586J, 104 Stat. 2047—55 (“ISA”); the United Na tions Par tic i pa tion Act,
22 U.S.C. § 287c (“UNPA”); the In ter na tional Se cu rity and De vel op ment Co op er -
a tion Act (“ISDCA”), 22 U.SC 2349 aa-8 and -9; the Cu ban De moc racy Act
(“CDA”), 22 U.S.C. § 6001-10; the Cu ban Lib erty and Dem o cratic Sol i dar ity
(LIBERTAD) Act, 22 U.S.C. 6021-91; the Antiterrorism and Ef fec tive Death Pen -
alty Act (en act ing 8 U.S.C. 219, 18 U.S.C. 2332d, and 18 U.S.C. 2339B), and the
For eign Nar cotics King pin Des ig na tion Act, 21 U.S.C. 1901-1908, 8 U.S.C. 1182.
All U.S. cit i zens and per ma nent res i dents, com pa nies lo cated in the U.S., over seas
branches of U.S. com pa nies and, in the case of the Cuba and North Ko rea pro -
grams, over seas sub sid iar ies of U.S. com pa nies, come un der OFAC ju ris dic tion.
All U.S. in sur ance com pa nies, and U.S. cit i zens and per ma nent res i dent aliens
who are em ploy ees, of fi cers, or di rec tors of U.S. or for eign in sur ance com pa nies
need to be aware that they may be held ac count able for sanc tions vi o la tions. De -
pending on the pro gram in volved, crim i nal vi o la tions of the stat utes ad min is tered
by OFAC can re sult in cor po rate and per sonal fines of up to $1 mil lion and 12 years
in jail. OFAC also has au thor ity to im pose civil pen al ties of up to $1,075,000, de -
pend ing on the sanc tions pro gram.

OFAC does is sue li censes for cer tain types of trans ac tions, such as the sale of food
or med i cine to tar geted coun tries.  As a gen eral rule, U.S. in sur ers are au tho rized to
in sure li censed ship ments, but should re quest a copy of the ship per’s OFAC li cense 
prior to agree ing to any trans ac tion.

Spe cially Des ig nated Na tionals

U.S. sanc tions go be yond the bor ders of tar get coun tries. OFAC has iden ti fied and
named nu mer ous for eign agents and front or ga ni za tions, as well as ter ror ists, ter -
ror ist or ga ni za tions, and nar cot ics traf fick ers, as “Spe cially Des ig nated Na tionals

and Blocked Per sons,” with a mas ter list con tain ing over 5,000 vari a tions on
names of in di vid u als, gov ern men tal en ti ties, com pa nies and mer chant ves sels lo -
cated around the world. To as sure that il licit trans ac tions in volv ing tar get coun tries 
and Spe cially Des ig nated Na tionals are not pro cessed, funds trans fer de part ments
in most U.S. banks as well as ma jor cor po ra tions which are not banks have turned
to so phis ti cated “in ter dict” soft ware to au to mat i cally flag ques tion able trans ac -
tions for re view. Some of the fil ters con tain ev ery name on OFAC’s list along with
geo graph ical names for em bar goed coun tries and cit ies.

Blocked Per sons and Con tracts

U.S. un der writ ers, bro kers, agents, pri mary in sur ers, and re insur ers and U.S. cit i -
zen em ploy ees of for eign firms in the in sur ance in dus try are pro hib ited from en -
gag ing in trans ac tions not li censed by OFAC that in any way in volve:

• In di vid uals, en ti ties, or ves sels ap pear ing on OFAC’s Spe cially Des ig -
nated Na tionals and Blocked Per sons list;

• Gov ern men tal en ti ties and of fi cials of Su dan or Cuba;

• Com panies lo cated in Cuba;

• Com panies, wher ever lo cated, or ga nized in or con trolled from Cuba;

• In di vid uals, re gard less of cit i zen ship, cur rently re sid ing in Cuba;*

• Cu ban cit i zens, wher ever lo cated (ex cept those le gally re sid ing in the
United States, or un blocked by OFAC li cense).*

All prop erty, in clud ing in sur ance con tracts, in which there is a di rect or in di rect in -
ter est of any of the above is con sid ered blocked or “frozen.” Pre mium pay ments,
pol icy loan in ter est pay ments, and re pay ments of pol icy loans re lated to blocked
in sur ance con tracts must be cred ited to an in ter est bear ing blocked ac count es tab -
lished on the books of a U.S. fi nan cial in sti tu tion. Pro ceeds due un der blocked pol i -
cies may not be set-off against past due pol icy re ceiv ables or other claims and must
also be paid into an in ter est bear ing blocked ac count. Rights in blocked pol i cies
may not be trans ferred with out au tho ri za tion from OFAC—chang ing a ben e fi ciary 
or as sign ing or pledg ing an in sured’s in ter est un der a blocked pol icy would be con -
sid ered il le gal trans fers in volv ing blocked prop erty un der OFAC ju ris dic tion.

Blocked pol i cies and pol icy pay ments must be re ported within 10 days to OFAC’s
Com pli ance Pro grams Di vi sion by fax at 202/622-2426.

The fol low ing are ex am ples of in sur ance trans ac tions which would be pro hib ited
or blocked be cause of the in ter est of a blocked per son:

• A health in sur ance pol icy is sued to a cit i zen of Cuba;

• A life in sur ance pol icy nam ing a res i dent of Ha vana, Cuba as ben e fi ciary;

• An avi a tion pol icy, is sued to a non-blocked for eign air line, which names
the Bank of Khar toum, a Spe cially Des ig nated Na tional of Su dan, as an
ad di tional in sured be cause the bank holds a mort gage on the air craft;

• A ma rine hull pol icy cov er ing po ten tial dam age to the Pinecone, a Cyp -
riot-flag mer chant ves sel which has been named as a Spe cially Des ig -
nated Na tional of Cuba;

• A cargo pol icy in which Valleta Shipping Corp. of Pan ama, a Spe cially
Des ig nated Na tional of Cuba, is a named in sured;
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• A li a bil ity pol icy cov er ing the phar ma ceu ti cal op er a tions of Laboratorios
Blanco Pharma S.A. of Bo gota, Co lom bia, which has been named as a
Spe cially Des ig nated Nar cotics Traf ficker;

• A re in sur ance con tract for pol i cies un der writ ten in whole or in part by
Banco Nacional de Cuba, a Spe cially Des ig nated Na tional of Cuba; 

• Re turn of a pre mium over pay ment to a Cu ban res i dent in France.

* Note: Pro vided that any pro ceeds and other pay ments to
blocked per sons are paid into blocked ac counts, in sur ance firms
are au tho rized by gen eral li cense (1) to con tinue to re ceive pre -
mi ums and in ter est on pol icy loans with re spect to blocked life
in sur ance pol i cies is sued to Cu ban na tion als prior to sanc tions,
(2) to is sue, ser vice and trans fer blocked life in sur ance pol i cies
cov er ing the fol low ing cat e go ries of per sons re sid ing in Cuba:
mem bers of the U.S. armed forces; per sons ac com pa ny ing U.S.
armed forces, in clud ing per son nel of the Amer i can Red Cross
and sim i lar or ga ni za tions; of fi cers and em ploy ees of the U.S.
gov ern ment, and (3) to is sue, ser vice and trans fer blocked life in -
sur ance pol i cies in which the only blocked in ter est (other than
that of a per son de scribed in (2) above), is that of a Cu ban ben e fi -
ciary. These trans ac tions are more spe cif i cally de scribed in
OFAC reg u la tions, which should be re viewed prior to en ter ing
into any of these trans ac tions. Spe cific li censes may be is sued on
a case by case ba sis to au tho rize pay ment of pro ceeds on blocked
life in sur ance pol i cies is sued on the life of a Cu ban na tional
where an un blocked ben e fi ciary can meet cer tain tests and doc u -
men ta tion re quire ments.

Il le gal Fa cil i ta tion and Other Pro hibited Ser -
vices

Whether or not a blocked per son is in volved, U.S. per sons may not be in volved in
in sur ance trans ac tions that would in any way fa cil i tate:

• Un li censed im ports and ex ports of goods and ser vices to and from, and
com mer cial ac tiv ity in Iran, Su dan, and Cuba;

• Un li censed ship ments of Ira nian,  Su da nese, or Cu ban or i gin goods;

• Im ports of un cer ti fied di a monds; or any im ports of di a monds from Li be -
ria;

• Im ports of goods, tech nol ogy, or ser vices pro duced or pro vided by for eign 
per sons des ig nated by the Sec re tary of State who pro mote pro lif er a tion of 
weap ons of mass de struc tion.

The fol low ing are ex am ples of in sur ance trans ac tions that, while not nec es sar ily
blocked, would vi o late U.S. sanc tions law be cause they would in volve the pro vi -
sion of pro hib ited ser vices:

• A prop erty in sur ance pol icy writ ten for an in ter na tional ho tel chain which
cov ers ho tels in Teh ran, Iran;

• A ma rine cargo or “goods in tran sit” pol icy in sur ing a ship ment of Ira nian
crude oil shipped from Egyp tian ports to a Span ish buyer;

• An avi a tion li a bil ity pol icy known to cover sched uled stops in Ha vana,
Cuba by a for eign air car rier;

Al though no block ing pro vi sions ap ply with re gard to Ira nian pol i cies, ex ports of
ser vices to Iran are pro hib ited. Thus, firms may not is sue or ser vice pol i cies ben e -
fit ting the Gov ern ment of Iran, or in di vid u als or en ti ties lo cated in Iran. At the re -
quest of pol icy hold ers, U.S. firms may close out Ira nian pol i cies by ef fect ing a
one-time lump sum trans fer of ac cu mu lated div i dends, cash sur ren der val ues, etc.
to ac count hold ers at non-U.S. banks.

In sur ance com pa nies should not en gage in trans ac tions with re spect to an ex ist ing
pol icy which has been dis cov ered to cover or fa cil i tate an un li censed pro hib ited
com mer cial ac tiv ity or oth er wise con sti tute an il le gal ex port of a ser vice, whether

or not the pol icy in volves a blocked prop erty in ter est. In no case should a U.S. in -
sur ance com pany pay a claim un der or oth er wise ser vice such a violative pol icy
with out first con tact ing OFAC for a spe cific li cense, which may or may not be
granted de pend ing on the cir cum stances.

It should also be noted that the Ter ror ism List Gov ern ments Sanc tions Reg u la tions
which im ple ment sec tion 321 of the Antiterrorism and Ef fec tive Death Pen alty Act 
of 1996, Pub.L. 104-132, pro hibit U.S. per sons from re ceiv ing un li censed do na -
tions in the form of gifts or char i ta ble con tri bu tions from the gov ern ments of  Syria  
or North Ko rea and from re ceiv ing a trans fer from them with re spect to which the
U.S. per son knows or has rea son able cause to be lieve that the trans fer poses a risk
of fur ther ing ter ror ist acts in the United States.

Limit Your Ex po sure!

Be fore com mit ting your com pany to in sur ance risk, ex am ine ap pli ca tions, pro pos -
als, slips and any other doc u ments avail able from pro spec tive cli ents and their bro -
kers for clues of pos si ble sanc tions ex po sure. Are any par ties in volved in the
con tract (named insureds, un der writ ers, bro kers, etc.) cur rently con sid ered
“Blocked Per sons?” If so, and you have not yet been given a pay ment, de cline the
busi ness. If you have al ready re ceived a pay ment, you must block it.  Could po ten -
tial losses in volve prop erty lo cated in, goods orig i nat ing from or des tined for, or
per sons or com mer cial ac tiv ity in tar get coun tries? Again, de cline the busi ness or
struc ture the pol icy to ex clude risks within the geo graph ical lim its of em bar goed
coun tries and losses re lated to pro hib ited busi ness in volv ing those coun tries. Make 
sure your for eign as so ci ates fully un der stand the re stric tions un der which you, as a
U.S. per son, must op er ate. U.S. un der writ ers should com mu ni cate their sanc tions
con straints to the for eign bro kers with whom they reg u larly deal. Be fore en ter ing
into a syn di cate or pool ing ar range ment, make it clear to the for eign mem bers that
you will not be able to par tic i pate in risks that would ex pose your firm to sanc tions
vi o la tions. Let in ter na tional cli ents know that they must seek cov er age else where
with re gard to “sanc tions-sen si tive” items and fac tor the pos si bil ity of sanc tions
into your in ter na tional po lit i cal risk anal y ses. 

Re in sur ance Is sues

U.S. un der writ ers in the in ter na tional re in sur ance mar ket face greater com pli ance
chal lenges as they en ter into com plex ar range ments which may place them con -
trac tual lay ers away from pri mary in sur ance con tracts. Again, good com mu ni ca -
tion is crit i cal. Make sure that ced ing in sur ers and their bro kers un der stand your
re spon si bil i ties with re spect to U.S. sanc tions law.

When ap proached with a fac ul ta tive re in sur ance place ment, which would cover a
spe cific risk un der an in di vid ual pol icy, U.S. re insur ers should scru ti nize slips and
pro pos als as they would a pri mary in sur ance place ment and de cline busi ness in -
con sis tent with U.S. sanc tions law.

Even greater cau tion should be ex er cised be fore en ter ing into a re in sur ance treaty,
un der which a U.S. re in surer agrees to au to mat i cally cover a pre de ter mined por -
tion of all risks writ ten by the ced ing in surer that would sat isfy a treaty’s broad
terms. If such trea ties do not in clude ap pro pri ate geo graph ical limit clauses and
other ex clu sions that would iso late the re in surer from ob li ga tions that would vi o -
late U.S. sanc tions law, in the absense of an OFAC li cense, the in surer could be
sub ject to pen al ties.

Banking Is sues

Even though a pol icy may have passed scru tiny for pos si ble OFAC blocked in ter -
ests or OFAC vi o la tions, in sur ance com pa nies should not for ward pre mi ums or
claims set tle ments to ac counts at for eign banks with out first check ing the bank’s
name against OFAC’s Spe cially Des ig nated Na tionals and Blocked Per sons list.
Con sider this — a funds trans fer ini ti ated by a U.S. in sur ance com pany in fa vor of
an un blocked for eign bro ker’s ac count at the Bank of Khar toum, for ex am ple,
would likely be frozen be fore it leaves the U.S. bank ing sys tem; the funds may not
be re turned and the U.S. in sur ance com pany could be li a ble for civil pen al ties for
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hav ing merely ini ti ated the trans fer in fa vor of a bank which has been iden ti fied as a 
Spe cially Des ig nated Na tional of Su dan.

On go ing Com pli ance

It may be help ful for your firm to des ig nate a “Com pli ance Of fi cer” re spon si ble for 
mon i tor ing com pli ance with OFAC pro grams. In ter nal au dit ing de part ments can
as sist in the de vel op ment of a cor po rate com pli ance pol icy and ver i fi ca tion that
pro ce dures, once es tab lished, are be ing fol lowed. An ef fec tive in ter nal com mu ni -
ca tion net work is crit i cal for reg u la tory com pli ance. Firms might con sider in clud -
ing reg u la tory no tices and ex pla na tions in staff news let ters. Com pli ance train ing
pro grams will help pre vent vi o la tions. Other use ful mea sures would in clude re -
view ing reg u la tions in staff meet ings, in cor po rat ing com pli ance re quire ments into
op er at ing pro ce dures, and spon sor ing in dus try com pli ance sem i nars.

The eco nomic sanc tions pro grams of the U.S. Gov ern ment are pow er ful for eign
pol icy tools. Their suc cess re quires the ac tive par tic i pa tion and sup port of ev ery
U.S. cit i zen. Pro tect your firm’s bot tom line from civil pen al ties and its rep u ta tion
from the dam age that could re sult from un paid claims on a blocked or violative in -
sur ance con tract—don’t open your doors to OFAC tar gets; stay abreast of U.S.
sanc tions law. When in doubt about a spe cific in sur ance pro posal or ex ist ing pol -
icy, or when in need of ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact OFAC’s Com pli ance Di vi -
sion at 202-622-2490. OFAC also has a Mi ami branch of fice (909 South east First
Av e nue, Suite 735A) with a spe cial bi-lin gual hot line re lat ing to in for ma tion on the 
Cu ban em bargo; that hot line num ber is 305/810-5170.

Staying Up-to-Date

When ever there is an up date to any OFAC reg u la tion, an ad di tion or re moval of an
SDN, or any other an nounce ment from OFAC, the in for ma tion is quickly made
avail able elec tron i cally via many dif fer ent sources:

All of OFAC’s pro gram “bro chures,” as well as SDN in for ma tion, are avail able
free in down load able cam era-ready Adobe Ac ro bat© “*.PDF” for mat over the
Trea sury De part ment’s World Wide Web Server.  OFAC’s Home Page site is
<http://www.treas.gov/ofac>.  The Page also con tains a self-ex tract ing ASCII
file of the SDN list in DOS, de lim ited, fixed-field, and coun try-spe cific ver sions,
and ac cess to all OFAC-re lated Ex ec u tive Or ders, U.N. Res o lu tions, stat utes, reg -
u la tions, and the Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions as well as to bro chures in ASCII for -
mat.  All of OFAC’s “forms,” in clud ing its An nual Re port on Blocked Prop erty,
Cu ban Re mit tance Af fi da vit, and li cense ap pli ca tion are elec tron i cally avail able
on the site. When ever there is a change in volv ing ur gent in for ma tion re quir ing im -
me di ate im ple men ta tion, the [DATE] changes on the face of the pri mary Page; us -
ers can au to mate their com pli ance by struc tur ing their Internet con nec tion to use a
Web browser to watch for that date change, check a “Bul le tin” file to get the de tails
about changes, and down load OFAC’s lat est in for ma tion for in cor po ra tion, for ex -
am ple, into in ter dic tion soft ware. There is also a sep a rate date-in di ca tor for
OFAC’s SDN list .   OFAC has a sec ond ary Page on the site (at
<http://www.treas.gov/ofac/pol icy.html>) en ti tled “Re cent OFAC Ac tions of

In ter est” which con tains a sep a rate “What’s New” file with its own date.  Those not 
di rectly in volved in op er a tions ar eas can au to mate their abil ity to keep cur rent with 
OFAC’s gen eral in for ma tion by struc tur ing their Internet con nec tion to use their
Web browser to watch for that date change on the sec ond ary Page, check the
“What’s New” file to get the de tails about changes, and down load OFAC’s lat est
in for ma tion. There may be times when the date on the sec ond ary Page will be later
than the date on the pri mary Page be cause some OFAC “Ac tions of In ter est” may
not rise to the level of an ur gent bul le tin.  There are also two sep a rate email sub -
scrip tion ser vices on the site, one called a “Fi nan cial Op er a tions Bul le tin” and the
other a “What’s New” no tice.  Fi nan cial op er a tions bul le tins are geared to ward the
fi nan cial op er a tions com mu nity, while ”What’s New" no tices are geared to ward
the gen eral pub lic (in clud ing ex port ers and im port ers, prac tic ing at tor neys, and re -
search ers). Gen erally speak ing, those in the op er a tions ar eas of banks, bro ker age
houses, and other fi nan cial ser vice pro vid ers do not re quire the level of de tail and
wealth of in for ma tion pro vided in no tices to the gen eral pub lic. In stead, they are
pri mar ily in ter ested in changes di rectly im pact ing their day-to-day op er a tions,
such as up dates to OFAC’s list ing Spe cially Des ig nated Na tionals and Blocked
Per sons. All “What’s New” no tices to the gen eral pub lic also con tain in for ma tion
from OFAC’s fi nan cial op er a tions bul le tins. It is not un usual for the date listed for
a What’s New no tice to be later than the date listed for the lat est Fi nan cial Op er a -
tions Bul le tin. 

OFAC op er ates a free au to mated fax-on-de mand ser vice, which can be ac cessed
24 hours a day, seven days a week, by di al ing 202/622-0077 from any touchtone
phone and fol low ing voice prompts. OFAC doc u ments kept up to date on the sys -
tem in clude pro gram and gen eral bro chures, list ings of Spe cially Des ig nated Na -
tionals and Blocked Per sons, in clud ing changes to the list ings, li cens ing
guide lines, and Fed eral Reg is ter no tices (even those filed but not yet printed in the
Fed eral Reg is ter). The “In dex of Avail able Doc u ments” is date-spe cific.

The free Fed eral Bul le tin Board of the U.S. Gov ern ment Print ing Of fice, which is
linked to the Fed eral Reg is ter and Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions, car ries all OFAC
bro chures in ASCII and Adobe/Ac ro bat “*.PDF” for mat, as well as the en tire Code 
of Fed eral Reg u la tions con tain ing OFAC reg u la tions, all Fed eral Reg is ter no tices
that OFAC puts out, and OFAC’s ex tended elec tronic read ing room. For in for ma -
tion on the Fed eral Bul le tin Board call 202/512-1530 or dial 202/512-1387 to con -
nect. The in for ma tion is also avail able over the Internet via GPO AC CESS at
<fedbbs.ac cess.gpo.gov>. 

The U.S. Mar i time Ad min is tra tion’s Web site at <http://marad.dot.gov> con tains
a spe cial link to OFAC’s bro chures and in for ma tion, in clud ing a flash ing in di ca tor
of late-break ing up dates.  The U.S. Cus toms Ser vice also main tains a free Cus toms
Elec tronic Bul le tin Board geared es pe cially to ward Cus toms House Bro kers
(OFAC’s in for ma tion is avail able as a date-spe cific self-ex tract ing DOS file,
“OFAC*.EE” un der “Files,” then “Cus toms Ex tra!,” via the Internet at
<http://209.122.8.97> or “cebb.cus toms.treas.gov”).    Nu mer ous other in dus try
groups link to OFAC’s website, among them: the In ter na tional Fi nan cial Ser vices
As so ci a tion (<http://www.intlbanking.org>), the In ter na tional Banking Op er a -
tions As so ci a tion (<http://www.iboa.com>), the Na tional As so ci a tion of Se cu ri -
ties Dealers (<http://www.nasdr.com>), the Securites and Ex change Com mis sion
(<http: / /www.sec.gov>),  the Se cu r i  t ies  In dus try As so ci  a  t ion
(<http://www.sia.com>), the Amer i  can So ci  ety of Travel Agents
(<http://www.astanet.com>), the In sti tute of Real Es tate Man age ment
(<http://www.irem.org>), and the Com mer cial In vest ment Real Es tate In sti tute
(<http://www.cre.org>).
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•   Ques tions frequently asked by the In sur ance In dus try: 

The Of fice of For eign As sets Con trol(OFAC) has un der taken an ini tia tive to post on its website an swers to ques tions of gen eral ap pli ca bil ity fre quently asked
by the pub lic. The ini tia tive is in tended to be part of OFAC’s com mit ment to reg u la tory trans par ency and cus tomer ser vice. OFAC is con tin u ing to pre pare an -
swers to ad di tional ques tions that are of ten asked and ad di tional ques tions and an swers will be posted pe ri od i cally. Com ments are wel come via the “” link on
OFAC’s homepage. It should be noted, how ever, that OFAC is un able to treat any in for ma tion sub mit ted con cern ing FAQs as con fi den tial or pro pri etary to
the submitter and no in for ma tion sub mit ted con cern ing FAQs will be treated as such. 

The ques tions and an swers high light key is sues and top ics re lat ing to eco nomic sanc tions and the pro ce dures and prac tices of OFAC. They are in tended only
as gen eral in for ma tion to as sist per sons sub ject to United States ju ris dic tion to com ply with le gal re quire ments and to fa cil i tate an un der stand ing of the scope
and pur poses of sanc tions pro grams. It is very im por tant to note that U.S. busi nesses, in di vid u als, and oth ers sub ject to OFAC ju ris dic tion must com ply with
the full le gal re quire ments of OFAC’s pro grams which are set forth in the ap pli ca ble stat utes, Ex ec u tive Or ders, and im ple ment ing reg u la tions found in Ti tle
31 Chap ter V of the Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions and in Fed eral Reg is ter doc u ments that up date the reg u la tions. The reader is fur ther cau tioned that spe cific
facts may al ter an anal y sis and, be cause each pro gram re flects unique for eign pol icy and na tional se cu rity con texts, a par tic u lar an swer will not al ways be ap -
pli ca ble to all pro grams or at all times. For fur ther as sis tance, call OFAC’s Com pli ance Pro grams Di vi sion at 202/622-2490 or OFAC’s Li censing Di vi sion at
202/622-2480 or write to the Of fice of For eign As sets Con trol, U.S. De part ment of the Trea sury, 1500 Penn syl va nia Av e nue, N.W., Wash ing ton, D.C.
20220. 

State in sur ance stat utes reg u late an in surer’s abil ity to with hold claim pay ments, can cel pol i cies or to de cline to en ter into pol i cies. In some cases, in sur ers
must com mit an os ten si ble vi o la tion of state in sur ance reg u la tions to com ply with OFAC reg u la tions. Does OFAC have a po si tion as to whether OFAC reg u -
la tions pre empt state in sur ance reg u la tions in this con text?

OFAC’s reg u la tions un der the Trading with the En emy Act and the In ter na tional Emer gency Eco nomic Powers Act are based on Pres i den tial dec la ra tions of
na tional emer gency and pre empt state in sur ance reg u la tions. OFAC reg u la tions are not fed eral in sur ance reg u la tions, they are reg u la tions pro mul gated un der
the Pres i dent’s ex er cise of for eign-af fairs and na tional emer gency pow ers. 

At what point must an in surer check to de ter mine whether an ap pli cant for a pol icy is an SDN?

If you re ceive an ap pli ca tion from an SDN for a pol icy, you are un der an ob li ga tion not to is sue the pol icy. Re mem ber that when you are in sur ing some one,
you are pro vid ing a ser vice to that per son. You are not al lowed to pro vide any ser vices to an SDN. If the SDN sends a de posit along with the ap pli ca tion, you
must block the pay ment. 

What should an in surer do if it dis cov ers that a pol i cy holder is or be comes an SDN—can cel the pol icy, void the pol icy ab in itio, non-re new the pol icy, re fuse to 
pay claims un der the pol icy? Should the claim be paid un der a pol icy is sued to an SDN if the pay ment is to an in no cent third-party (for ex am ple, the in jured
party in an au to mo bile ac ci dent)?

The first thing an in sur ance com pany should do upon dis cov ery of such a pol icy is to con tact OFAC Com pli ance. OFAC will work with you on the spe cif ics of
the case. It is pos si ble a li cense could be is sued to al low the re ceipt of pre mium pay ments to keep the pol icy in force. Al though it is un likely that a pay ment
would be li censed to an SDN, it is pos si ble that a pay ment would be al lowed to an in no cent third party. The im por tant thing to re mem ber is that the pol icy it self 
is a blocked con tract and all deal ings with it must in volve OFAC.

A work ers’ com pen sa tion pol icy is with the em ployer, not the em ployee. Is it per mis si ble for an in surer to main tain a work ers com pen sa tion pol icy that would
cover a per son on the SDN List, since the in surer is not trans act ing busi ness with the SDN, but only with his/her em ployer?

If an in surer knows that a per son cov ered un der the group pol icy is an SDN, that per son’s cov er age is blocked, and if he or she makes a claim un der the pol icy,
the claim can not be paid.  If an in surer does not know the names of those cov ered un der a group pol icy, it would have no rea son to know it needed to block any -
thing un less and un til an SDN files a claim un der that pol icy.  At that point its block ing re quire ment would kick in.

How fre quently is an in surer ex pected to scrub its da ta bases for OFAC com pli ance?

That is up to your firm and your reg u la tor. Re mem ber that a crit i cal as pect of the des ig na tion of an SDN is that the SDN’s as sets must be frozen im me di ately,
be fore they can be re moved from U.S. ju ris dic tion. If a firm only scrubs its da ta base quar terly, it could be 3 months too late in freez ing tar geted as sets. The
SDN list may be up dated as fre quently as a few times a week or as rarely as once in six months. See OFAC’s website for sug ges tions on how to keep cur rent. 
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